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1%T the close of a beautiful Spring day, as the sun
'vas gilding the tops of the mountains, and filling
the hiearts of ail %vit1î love and happiness, a group.

or young girls in the Spring of life joyfully made their
way ta the aid parsonage which stood in a littie dale be-
tween two green his.

The girls were to meet at the parsonage, for the pur-
pose af planning how ta obtain more mioney for their
Mission Fund. They were heartily welcomcd by Lucy
%Villiamg, Presîdent of tlieir Mission Band and a daughiter
ai the Parson.

Their hearts were lighit and their hopes wvcre li as
they wer.- busily laying dawn their plans, when suddenly
the door burst openi and Maggie Wilson entered, exclaim-
ing-"1 Wcll, girls, I see wc are here once again, ta plan
how ta, get more money for the Mission Work."

III have just been telling the other girls Maggie," said
Lily Newell, "lthat if we would leave off so, much planning
and work a little more, we would perhaps get more niancy
inta the treasury."»

IlThose arc nîy tlîoughts too ; and I think it a shanie
tlîat as long as we have been 'memnbers af the B3and, wc
have not given anc cent af aur awn eanns"sighed
Lucy Williams.

IlListen, Lucy," demanded Maggie, Ilwhat if we have
no nieans for îvorking or ar earning moncy, %vhiat cati we
thon do?

" IWe can work at soniething, every anc ai us, if we
have the ambition ta," said Lily, "for my part, as Papa
owns a lot ai ]and, I could niake a garden, and taise
vegetables and fruits far mark<et, and then reccive "-

IlBut we are flot ail farmers' daugh-ters," broke, ini
Maggie.

III for one, arn not," said Lucy, "but 1 know
not what difference that should niake, as work is rcquired
.ii more places than on a farmi ; and as you aIl know wc
keep twvo servant giils, wvhile a little extra work on niy
part ivould only give need ai hiaving otie; and would'nt
a servant girl'S' wages ror ane year hielp ta give Liglît ta
tic dark 13lace.9 ai the earth?"

This remark brouglit thiouglul expressions over Uic
girls' faces, whciî little Annie Watson piped iii, "Papa
bas offered nie two cents for every tinie 1 bring hi inîls
slippers, iwhcn lie carnes home tired, and this nîoney 1
,vill put into niy mîite box."

IlNow, "Isaid Maggie, "1sitîce aIl the resr., anîd even
little Annie are willing ta work, I am too. 1 am really
aslîared ai hanving been begging rnoney so long, instcad
of îorking for it. 1 behieve nocW tiagv w Ilj be mare

anxious, and think more about the lîcathen, if we try ta
hielp rescue thcm."

"Sc I.ucy," said J)aisy Laten, (speaking for the first
tinie), IlI know by îvhat )-ou said a short îvhilc ago, that
)-ou tîoughit none af us worked for the money îvhici wve
gave ta tic Mission Band, but I arn glad ta think that
)-ou arc nuiistaken; for the last twva years I have been
earning aIl tic money whîich 1 gave."

IIHov's that?"» said Lily, knoîvîng that she c2ccelled
thcm ail iii lier afferings.

" I Well, III tell you," said Daisy, Ilabout two years
ago, îvhcn I askcd Papa for nuoney, ta pay my dues ta
the Mission Band, lie said, IlDaisy, I shahl nat, and
neyer wilI, refuse you the twventy-fivc cent%~ for your ycar's
ducs; but dan't you think it will be mare pleasing ta
Christ ta, sec that you are willing ta îvork for Him, in
more ways than askiýug for moncy ?" At' those words
I dro 'pped the quarter inta my mite box, for an Easter
offering and formed a resclution from that time ta earn
my Missionary money. I have earncd it by doing extra
work at home, and as Papa gives me a certain amaunt
of mancy each ycar ta buy my clothes with, 1 savc part,
by wearing my dresses until thcy are a littie out af fashion,
tlîinking more- ai thc nccds of the lîcathien than ai dress."

II bloi, girls," said Nellie Langlcy, who had been
aroused by the earnest conversation, IlI think Daisy
deserves a great deal ai credit for earning moncy hierself,.
when he.: father wou!d not refuise lier any."

IlYes, and do you think it any harm ta ask parents
for iîîoncy, as wcll as ta earn it aurselves,> said Lily.

IlI think tlîe time for aur parents ta hclp us is at
aur sales. You* know that we sametimes have marc stuif
than wc can seli, and tlîat is the time for us ta receive
lîelp," exclaimed IDais>'.

After the girls had ceased lauding auîd adrniring Daisy
for lier anmbitioni and earncstness, Lucy proposcd that
tlîey should conmnence ncxt morning ta find something
ta do; auîd ta se at the end of the year whose offerings
shauld be the largest. At this proposai thcy separated
ivitli tlîis tcxt in tlîeir miinds, II Frecly yc have received,
freely give"'

During tic deliglitful days oi Spring and in the huot
days ai Summer they worl<cd, and through the mild and
nîisty days ai Autunmn they ever toilcd an for the Master,
with liappy and loving hearts. At hast whcn the year was
dying and they gathered together their offcrings, thcy
found they had as nîuch again ta put inta the treasury
as thcy fornîerly liad.

Overjoyed by fthis year's success, some ai the nien-
bers detormined iîot only ta give afferings ai money and
good-will, but also, after tlîcy became aId enough, ta give
themselvcs as iiiissionaries ta, help spread the Gospel ta
tlîe perishing.
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